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before ttm 1st day of July, IH07. saidPLAYS AND PLAYERS.BIG BARN RAISED
AT BEAVER CREEK

grass hut. an built ..round a mfl
platform about twenty live feet by ten
feet, which forms the playground of
(be eblldivn.

Major Powell-Cotto- hud many x- -

citing adventures, but bis narrowest
escape was fre.n a lion on the bank.
of the Sassa river, near Lake Albert

hov.,,1,,. t. , .....

SERVICES AT SPRINGW ATER.

Bprlngwntor. May 8. Uov. Flpps,
Sunday school missionary and Rev.

Marry Miller ei.mo from Portland, Hun- -

dev. to Sprlngwiiter church. Rev.
,,, k , ()f , ..,,, ,,
nave an InleresUiiK talk ou that de- -

Infested by Bona, which played arouud
i'c camp every night and always dls- -

appeared lioforo duybreak, but one
morning the explorer saw a very largo
aolllary mule making bis way back to ;

the Jungle and. cutting him oft, fired,
wounding the lienst badly. The nnl- -

mat managed to get Into tbo brush- -

wood, w here he w as almost hidden. and
an hour and a half later Major Powell- -

Cotton, thinking the lion too badly
woumteii to move, approached, accom- - stomach ami Liver Tablets. Many

by some of bis men. who threw 'mat kahle cures have been effected by
mud at the t. Suddenly the Hon ',, ,.,.,,. - ,.,,, Sumpt,,a ,,.,..

PHrtin.Mil. Cur boy preacher (llev.
Miller! look for bis subject, "Enoch
Walked with God." Ills sermon was
a deeply religious and able one.

sprlngwutcr will be saving "hello"
,m W(, mV(, ()

,,, ,,ear reek Mutual,

Vr stomach troubles, biliousness
d constipation try Chumberlaln's

For sale by Howell & Jones,

MULINO MUSINGS.

Funnel's are not In very good spirits
as the dry weather lias Mopped all
plow lug.

Misses Edith Wiles, Maud and Ma'g
m,,,,,,-,,.- , ,i m,.u u- I,,...
been ty g up Imps fur F. Woods tic,

u,tt lwvw uml NVlf" '"" llvl,' ' "
,,'n, " ""'lr " l,ari' '"'al' ,,'r"-
also Mr and Mis, Tom Fish. They
think the cold ulr treatment Is a griiml
thing.

.p.i,,, iiitilittt of Minnesota Is visit- -

, , ,,, KrlphHOl , ,

U" A,1U1"K' w,r" m"1 H,m w,'n' vIh

j"l,,K "", ("tnwr' "'"'I'cr. Sunday,
Mr. Howard Is having bis barn coal- -

tarred,
Bert McDonnell has gone to Salt

Mki- - to visit relatives.
Mr. Oren has purchased n bouse uml

lot of ('. T. Howard on Main street

Beaver Creek, May 9. Many of the
farmers are busy hauling oats.

Coyotes are killing sheep quite fre-

quently.
The rock pile gang have completed

one mile of rock mad and have start-

ed another half-mile- ,

Wm. Thomas & Co. are busy log-

ging for Shannon brothers' saw mill
company.

V. C. Martin had a barn raising bee
Monday. The barn is one of the big-

gest and fastest put up of its kind
here. The crew consisted of 25 men.

The structure is 30x80. John Heft is

the builder.
A. Thomas shipped several tons of

oats this week.
Christian Muralt was absent from

the rock pile this week on account of
illness.

Miss Bertha Spangler of Carus has
been a guest of Mrs. Griseuthwaite
this week.

Division 17 of the Farmers' Mutual,
are doing fast work, starting at Cen-

tral going west, with 14 members.
John Bohlander has gone to eastern

Oregon for some horses.
Thos. Daniels and son are busy

building fence.
Sheep shearing has begun here.
Wm. Thomas was seen bringing up

a new vehicle from town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Klemsmith of

Ely and J. F. Steudeman called on

their parents here, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Lloyd of Port-

land called on D. W. Thomas and
family, Sunday.

Mies Nora Hanifln, a prominent
young lady of Oregon City and a clerk
at Frank Busch's. called on Miss Maud
Daniels this week.

Dr. James is on the ranch again, and
very ill.

Holman Bros, are busy slashing for
James Shannon.

James Shannon, the employee on
the crusher who tried to hold down a
charge of dynamite, got a real sur-

prise:
From Another Correspondent

Beaver Creek, May 8. The infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steiner
wac buried in the cemetery of the
German Congregational church, Mon-
day. The floral offerings were many
and beautiful.

Emerson Spatz, who spent several
weeks with his parents, returned to
his work at The Dalles, Tuesday.

Mrs. Hettman, who went to Eastern
Oregon to visit her son and w ife, re-- j

turned home, Friday.
David Moehnke. the mail carrier is

confined to his home with pneumonia.
Dr. Strickland is in attendance.

J. S. Jones of Chinook, spent Satur-
day and Sunday on his farm, with Mr.
and Mrs. Spatz.

Will Owens, formerly of this place.

Mr. uml Mrs. Hart ami daughter ofR". Ellu Stanton and Clark Stanton.
Cutiby spout Sunday at the Cdell her husband. May Leonard and Joseph
homo Leonard, Imr husband, Arthur V, (iar- -

rett. John G. Gurrett. Irving S (mr- -

STRAYED. r tt. Janu s D Gurrett. Alia Garrett,
Civile C, Garret t ami Tlun Garret I,

Strayed, from the residence of A. i'he heirs at law of John D Garrett
Thomas at Beaver Creek, one Indian jand Eunice Garrett. UU wife,

smy. light sorrel, with bald i'd. Defendants.
face, three white feet; branded E on To T. C Gurrett and Lillian Gurrett,
shoulder and Jowl; weight about 850 Id u Ife, Juim-- II. Gurrett ami Racli- -

date being the expiration of alx (0)
weeks from the first publication of
IIiIh numinous; and if you fall so to
a P pour and answer, for want I hereof
the plaintiff will apply In the. Court
for the relief demanded In the com
plaint .to-wl- for a decree dissolving
the bonds of tuulrlmotiy and marriage
contract existing between plaintiff ami
defendant.

'This summons Is published by order
ef Hon, T, A. Mellilde, Judge of the
shove named court, which order was
uncle mid entered ou the kill ilsy of
May, I'm",

GEO .1. CAMERON.
2217 Attorney for Plaintiff.
71ii Chamber of Commeree, I'orlluiid.

Summon.

lu (lie Circuit Court of the Hlate of
Oregon, for the County of (Turk-mas-

Theodore llagentiiirger, plaintiff,
vs.

C. C. (larrelt aid Lillian Garrett,
Ids w ife. James II. Gurrett mid Itaeh- -

uel Garrett, bis wife, Emma G. Hawk-In- s

and Henry II. Hawkins, tier bus
band, Sarnti Gurrett lliowie-l- l ami Wil-

liam E. llrowiiell, lo-- r husband, En

iK1'"" - Gurrett. Herbert M. Garrett,
uml Florence Garrett, Ids wife. Roy E.
Long ami Rlnnla A. Long, tils wife,

Lillian Long, Ivn Long. Eva I.. Iluiker
ami Unfilcy Barker, her husband, Myr-

tle Diiniii ami Rciihoii Huntti. tier bus
hand, Charles Long, Adeline Long.

Mlutile Einina ('. Garrett, Ed

aard E Garrett ami Emma I. Gurictt.
his wife, E Armdd ami Jo-

seph ( Arnold, her husband, Charles
(". Garrett ami Blum-h- Garrett, his

a-- l Garrett, his wife. Emma G. Hawk- -

Ins ami Henry H. Hawkins, her bus
bund, Sarah Gurrett Browm-- ami Wll
Rum E. llrowiiell, her husband. Eu-

gene L. Garrett. Herbert M. Garrett,
ami Florence Gurrett. bis wife. Roy E
Is-n- ami Rbodn A. . bis wife,
Lillian Long. Iva Long. Eva I. Barker

land Dudley Barker, lo-- r husband. Myr- -

tie Durnn ami Reason Duran. her bus-hand- .

Charles imng. Adeline Ding.

'rett. .laim-- s D. Gurrett. Altu Garrett,
j
Clyde ( Garrett ami Vivian Gnrrett,

heirs nt luw of John D Gurrett
"'"I Eunice Gurrett. his wife, doccas- -

Defendants.
j In Hie name of the Stute of Oregon,

You are hereby required to spp-i- ir

jan-- l answer the complaint file-- !

against you In the above cntcrc-- l suit
on or before the 22-- day of June, 0n7,
sul-- l date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons nml If you full to so
appeur uml answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will upply to the court
for the relief prayed for In plaintiff'
complaint, : To correct an er-

ror In the description of a certain
deed executed on or about the 14th
lay of February, 1857. by John D.

Garrett and Eunice Garrett, bis wife,'
t" Thomas .1. Chase, which deed was
recorded on Hie tilth day of February
1857. ou page till Book II, record of
lee-Is for (Taekatnus County, Oregon,

ami a certain deed executed on or
nbiml the f,th day of April. 1 SG I, by
M. M. Owen, administrator of the, es-lut- e

of s J. Chase, deceased,
which dee-- l was recorded on the lllb
lay of April, 1804, nt page 594, Hook

I), record or deeds for Clackamas
County. Oregon, ami Jo quiet . title
thereof.

This summons U published by order
of the Honorable Thomas A.

Judge of the above entitled
court, which order was made and en-

tered 011 the ilr-- l day of May, 190".
I "REN & 3CHEEBEL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Dale of first publication, May loth.

I !ii7. !t7

gave a uuiii rear ami cmirgc-- i open
mou tbed at Major Powell-Cotton- , who
was only a few yards distant. The
lMvr ltnU fired both barrels, but
failed to stop the lion, and, turning to
his bearer for another gun, found that
he had bolted.

There was no time to reload, so Ma- -

Jer Powell Cotton hurled the gun Into
tbo lioiTa face aud turned to run. A

'

K., .11, 1 a. Ilia w.t I, .1,1,1 unl.iiiil u ,

and. digging his claws Into Major,
Powcli-Cottou'- s back and legs, bore
him to the grouud. Then be tore his
victim' coat to shreds, aud after vain- -

ly endeavoring to raise hi head and
get at the eyes the Infurlatbd iieast at- -

tempted to tear open the abdomen;
but owing to a folded copy of the
London Times which Major Powell -

Cotton had In his pocket, the brute's '

claws were unable to penetrate to the
flesh.

IV Idle the explorer lay almost crush- -

ed under the animal one of the porters j

rushed at the lion and hit him on the
head with a stick, the Waganda heads
man slashing the animal across the
eyes with a whip. This diverted the
(least's attention, and at that moment
an Asknrl ahot him dead. It was then
found that Major Powell-Cotto- had
received seventeen wounds. He, how-
ever, managed to ride to the nearest
Belgian camp, where be was nursed
back to health.

MAKES LOVE TO WAX WOMAN.

Indian 8trnuouly Woo Dummy In

Drtmkr' Window,
Strolling past the fashionable dress

making parlors of Mine. Tlllltsou lu
Council IRuffs, la., John Horse Bona
parte, a full blooded Omaha Indian, i

saw through the large glass window a
charming female figure arrayed In a
stunning gown.

PniIu,I,l,nA,l hv flin 1iH.t if flroti'Mfjir
....,. t, . nnuivu u? vniin-vi- , inj umi unrv, a

at the beautiful creature and (ben. to
the eousteruatlon of the clerk, stalked
luto the parlor, held out his begrimed
hands and In strains of brokeu hut
earnest eloquence implored the "leau-tifu- l

paleface" to be bis "squaw."
Unfortunately for Ids courtship, the

object of bis affection happened to lie a

HIS HAND WENT CLEAN TIIBOUOII.

IMiunds. Finder please' notify A. Thorn- -

us, Oregon City, R. I). ;t; telephone
Mutual Home 2, Beaver Creek.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
I''1' Oregon City pnstofllr May 9- -

Womun'a List -- Craven. Mrs. Grace;
Poffey. Miss Edna. (2(; lllm y. Mrs,

Sarah: Ranalde. Miss latttle.

wm a LI 0 '$ JAWS

Bridegroom's Narrow Escape on

Honeymoon In Africa.

SAVED BY A NEWSPAPER.

Major Pow.ll-Cotto- n Own Hit Lift t.
th. London Yimts and a Waganda
H tad tman Ha Rtcovara From 8av
antttn Wound.

To have vour newly wedded husband
eaten by a lion Is not the pleasantest
exerionee for a youug bride, and aa
fuat came very nearly happening as a
uoneyiuoou Incident to Mrs. Powell-Cotto- n

that youug woman Is of mow
or less Interest Just now In London.
The return of the Powell Cottons to
the English metropolis has been slg--

nnllzed by a very lively Interest In
them.

The adventurous young couple who
began married life by a year's excur- -

alon Into the depths of the dark eontl- -

tieut have done much more than Initi-

ate what Is certainly an absolutely '

fresh line lu honeymoons. Major Powell-C-

otton aud his wife eiiotruted Into
the least known part of central Africa,
and their expedition has been most
fruitful In scientific results. Their con- -

BOKB HIM TO THI GROUND.

trlbutlona to natural history alone In-

clude six new animals namely, the
dusky African tiger cat, a uew aulmnl
nlstut the size of a leopard; the honey
badger or black Iturl rutel, the ele-pba-

shrew, an antelope armed with
tuska which dives under the water, a
uew black aud white monkey and a
huge red buffalo.

Major Powell-Cotto- traveled up the
Nile to the Lndo Enclave over two
years ago with the Intention of push-
ing his way southward to the Zam-le-z- l.

South of Lado he secured a
splendid specimen of the rare white
rhinoceros, and he actually explored
the whole country as far as Lake Al-

bert Edward, but the fascinations of
the Iturl forest proved too strong for
him. He lingered among the pygmies
and other strange trllies, and the end
of 1905 found him at Mombasa, await-
ing the arrival of bis flnncee from
England. The pair were married at
Nairobi, and they Immediately set out
again for the Kongo forest, in whose
sunless and well nigh Impenetrable
depths they spent many weeks, col-

lecting Information relating to the for-

est people. Including photographs and
even phonograph records. The forest
Is described by the explorer as lonely
and weird beyond description. Bands
of elephants and buffaloes roamed the
twilight solitude, and In all his travels
he bad never seen so many of their
tracks before.

Of their exierlences with the pyg-

mies he says:
"TKe excitement of these little peo-

ple when they first saw my wife was
extraordinary, for they had, of course,
never previously beheld a white wo-

man. Perhaps the chief source of won-

der was her long hair, which, for the
special benefit of the dwarfs, she
would let down while tbey crowded
around our tent In speechless wouder.
During our many months stay we
never bad the lpast difficulty with the
forest tribes, some of whom I employ- -

,

ed us hunters. Occsslonallv when

marge or tne caravan ami was niways
treated with the greatest respect by.
the people."

In their wanderings In the forest
' thev came ncross curious little d well- -

this accommodation. They learned,
too, that In some spot In the Innermost
rcess-'- s of the forest an Imposing re- -

lirfmu fit, tfiloa uaoa on cortf-t- nc- -
j ,,nBlorm. , 1h(,s(; ;Uar lH erected,

whereon offerings are laid' while the
pyj,mjH8 nrrange themselves In a semi- -

rCrf.ie and perform their devotions.
On leaving the forest ths expedition

proceeded to Lake Albert Edward,
whore they discovered a tribe of lake
dwellers, a community who spend
their whole lives upon the water.
Their houses are huilt on floating plat- -

forms anchored to long piles, the main
floating village consisting of thirty
huts, while two other contain ten and
aoven hut respecttrely. Borne of tha

Edna Aug is In the Paris music halls
and making a big success of It.

Thomas Q. Seabrooke has taken Hen-
ry E. Dlxey'a place In "The Man ou the
Box."

Joe Weber, If rumor Is to be credit-
ed, Is thinking of Jolulug the Shubert
forces.

Maude Adams Is to present 'Teter
Tan" in England with an American
company.

"Ben-Hur- '' recently celebrated its
twenty-liv- hundredth performance In
New York.

Ramsey Morris has a uew play, "Un-

der Suspicion." that may see the foot-
lights this autumn.

Loudon music halls employ 14,000

people, and the average nightly re-

ceipts of theaters there are nearly $40,-00-

Julia Marlowe ami E. II. Sotheru
have gone to England with their com-

pany. They opened lu London recently
for six weeks.

Jim Murphy, It Is said. Is going to
bring out a piece In which all the char-
acters are deaf ami dumb. This sounds
as If It were to be a pantomime.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

One of the quickest ways to get rid
of money is to try to get more la a
hurry. New York Press.

With the biggest secretary of war In

the world the United State has a
third or fourth class navy a most em-

barrassing mltflt-Kan- aas City Jour
nal.

An exchange wants to know why. If
evolution Is correct, no more moukeya
are developing Into men. Perhaps It
Is because so many men are evolutlng
the other way. Roseau Region.

Some one with a taste for figures has
discovered that the average earnings
In Chicago are only $8 a week and the
average expenses $7.50. With the oth-
er 44 cents the average Chlcagoan must
find It bard to be a true sport Mont-
real Star.

The argument of a famous chef that
there Is no reason why a fat fresh
grasshopper should not be as good as a
shrimp Is worth listening to. At any
rate, he'd be safer caught fresh In the
middle west than a train sick oyster
from the Atlantic ocean.-Lo- uls villa
Courier-Journa- l.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Ecru and silver, with a line of dark
blue running through It. Is one of the
new wool voile designs.

The question of the neck ruff has
been until recently a debatable one,
but now it is certain that tbey will be
even more in fashion than tbey were
ta9t

The fashionable colore for gloves are
tan, champagne, gray, all the leather
shades. Black and white are never
really "out," so they will be worn, but
are not de rigueur even for evening,
for which the palest of champagne
tints is reserved.

Jabots are strong features of the
neckwear styles and come In many at-

iue 'jraiiu vpera iiouse ot runs naa
a regular orchestra of 170 performers.
This Is the largest orchestra belonging
to any theater.

There are very few millionaires in
France. Outside of Paris no one has
died wo-t- b as much as 2,000.000 dur-
ing the past two years.

There Is now pending In the French
chamber of deputies a bill abolishing
courts martial In time of peace and
providing that French soldiers and sail-
ors accused of offenses shall be tried
by civil tribunals like other citizens.

Often lu France a manservant Is em-

ployed to do housework which In Amer-
ica generally Is regarded as woman's
work. lie makes the beds, sweeps and
cleans thp rooms, goes to market, cooks
and sometimes even dues the washing.

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

London possesses 10,244 public house,
819 music halls and 05 theaters.

TAndnn'a Bnmial Huh f,t man (u SAO

QOO tons, and the fish course weighs
over 200,000 tons.

Bread was dearest In England in
1800, when It reached 22j pence a

"aus"' ,u l,l" lv
the aeeess'on of the bouse of Hanover,

In paying dividends on government
stock the British government tukes no
account of fractions of a penny. In

Hi ii i uim u i.

New York city gets Its milk supply
from 30.214 dairies.

Real estate values on Manhattan Is- -

Rind are Increasing at the rate of $020, -

000 a day.
Auere are 0,000 or run age in

New York city, and 680 of them have
telephones.

New York city's water reservoirs
hold a sufficient supply to meet the
usual needs of the city for fourteen
weeks.

Moro than one-hal- f the member of
New York city' population-2,753,2- 05

persons have deposits In the clty'a
aavlngs back. New York Herald.

Men's List Annette. Harry; Hoyt. i 'ng. t'. Gurrett. Fu

ll B. : Johnston. J. II ; Johnson. Bert; '"irrett and Emma L. Garrett,
Llphart. John; Mctntyre, Myl.-s- ; Wilt., '''' !"', Jeuuette E. Arnold and Jo-Dr- .

C. A. 2; Wilson. J ; Wilson, W. jH,,,'h ( Arnold, her husband. Charles
W. !('- Garrett ami 'Ilium he Garrett, his

i wRe. Ella Stanton ami Clark Stanton,
jher husband, May I mini nml Joseph

City Trea.urer'. Notice. Leonard, lo-- husband. Arthur W. Gar- -

Notice Is hereby given that there.1'""- - '"'m G Garrett. Irving S. Gar- -

called on old friends here last week, i tractive forms, the prevailing length
He recently returned from Wales with j being about five Inches. Some of these
a car load of thoroughbred horses. are slashed up the center with a con-Henr-

Hemic! went to Canbv to' pur- - trast'nB material Inserted, others are

chase
' Pott In the center, and still othersa new buggv

'. ' are fan shaped. New York Post.J. Bohlander sent a fine team of
horses home from The Dalles, Satur- - ..,
day. He and Mr. Ashby intend to j

FACTS FROM FRANCE.

buy a drove of horses and return the .... , .

latter part of this week.
Mrs. Ruconich and Mrs. Heilinger

visited relatives and friends here,
Monday.

Mrs. Schriber is very ill, and is

under Dr. Summer's care.

SHUBEL SIFTINGS.
Shubel, May 9. Elnore Ginther is

or V.,m ,.,! L, 1a. uuiu sgatil oiiri listing liufu a

successful term of school at Spring-water- .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ernst of Seattle
are visiting the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Hornschuh, for a short
time.

C. A. Schuebel's little girl is ill

with pneumonia.
Mrs. Hettman spent a few weeks

with her son John in Eastern Oregon.

Viola, May 9. Harve Mattoon, who
is logging for the Derring sawmill.!
bought a horse of William Stone last
week- -

Joe Lacroy has the timbers for lkbj

new barn hewn.

are sufficient funds on hand in the
gcnerul fund of Oregon City to puy
all outstanding wurriuits endorsed
prior to June 8, lim.Y Also all water
warrants endorsed prior to .Inm- - Hi,

Bm.'i.

Interest ceases with lute of this
notice. M. I). LATOITIKTTE,

j Treasurer of Oregon City,
Dated May 9, 19(17.

SUMMONS.

Ill the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacku
mas.

Jessie Dixon. Plaintiff,
vs.

Edward M. Dixon, Defemlunt.
To Edward M. Dixon. Defemlunt:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
uml answer the complaint filed against

lyou In the above entitled suit on or
before the iHt day of July, 1907, that

'being the Inst day prescribed In the
'order of tiubllcatlon of this siimm-in-

.existing between the plaintiff and de
fendant.

This summons Is published for six
(0) consecutive weeks by order of
Hon. Thomas A. Mclirl-le- , Judge of
said Court, made on the 8th day of
May, I!)ii7, the first publication being
on the 10th day of May, 1907, and the
lust publication bnlngj on the 21st
,i,v t,,,,,,

VV, J, MAKELIM,
22-t- Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court, of the Slute of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Iva Beaver Plaintiff,
j Vs.

Tll0(1().e j u,.av,.ri Defendant
T) Theodore J. Beaver, Defendant,
In the name of the Stale of Oregon:

j y,,,, are hereby required to appear
,, anHWp Ue coni)la,nt ,,,,, , , t

you In the above entitled unit on or

used to display the fntcst Parisdummy UI)( if yo ful to UI),)(!ar UI1( answ,,r
creation. When no answer came to tll(, ,,,,,( ,h
his Impaaslone,! declare t on of eternal
love. In true aborigine style be sent a,,
left inrnk to the Jaw to show the ear-- 1U'f mnngVil In sal-- l complaint,

of his desire. jw"i f(,r a decree dissolving the bonds
His band went clear through and matrlmoiiy and marrluge contiuct

A number of children have had the quarter loaf, and In August. 1812. when j awfty i w0lll(1 ,pave mr ,v,fe n)one. John iIoraa decided he had accomplish-chicke-

pox. i It was 215 pence. j 1)!ul earned a little of their Inn- - ed a deed of prowess and pulled out a
Mr. Hubert Is having a lot of good The flrst boat racing on the Thames guage and did excellent medical work

'

knife to scalp his victim. He asked
work done on the county road. wfls tne ,QSUtutlon of Doggett's Coat among them. In my absence she took tha proprietress for a whetstone where- -

A n i4 TY nlIA In 1 ffH An v. ,.r. na4l t

Our school house has a much hot- -

ter appearance with a new coat of
paint. Mr. Juhb did the work.

Mr, lerung is naving nis mill lam
repaired, this way It makes about $7,500 a year lugs, which tbey were told were ghost

.Mrs. Derring and Beech Patton were out of the Investors In public funds. j houses, built for the shades of depart-o-

the sick list the first of the week, j p(' chiefs, who were apt to make thein- -

Some strav cattle are to be bv KCM VKOV PITY aplves troublesome until provided with

came out Just behind the flower be
decked bonnet resting upon the dum
mv's golden locks. Startled at first.

Wlth to sharpen the weitpou
Before onlookers bad rallied suffi-

clently to answer Officer Famsworth j

had John Horse by the collar mid led
him from the room, lie was bookeu at i

the station house as drunk nnd dlsor-ttrly- .

8h Belisved What the Paper Said.
Thrown Into a state of nervous pros-

tration by reading an account publish-
ed In a local newspaper of her supposed
death, Mrs. Ixmlsa Duley, aged forty- -

nine years, expired at Evansvllle, Ind.
Through an error the death of a worn- -

an of the snme name was reported as
having occurred In Mrs. Duley's home,
and Saturday evening as she read the
story she fell from her chair to the
floor. A physician was called, but was
unable to learn the reason for Mrs.
imiey s counpse. sue oecame rauomu
the next day and after talking a few
mtmitiMi ItArnn nrv "T nm dand! T

Administrator' Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore-Ron- ,

for the County of Clackamas, 11s

administrator of the Estate of Hairy
Kenyon, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing clulms ugulnst the sal-- l estate
must present the same to me,
erty verified ut the office of my at-

torney, Thos, F. Ryun, lu Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from the
lute of this notice.

O. A. ANDERSON,
Administrator of the Estate of Hurry

Kenyon, Deceased.
THOS. F. RYAN,

Attorney for Administrator.
Dated May 4, 1907. t 22-t- 5

... .... ....... ,,,,

the justice of the peace at Edward
Fickens, May 15.

L. A. Brandes F. F. Brandes

Brandes Creamery
Cream Buyers and Butter Makers

127 First St.
Bet. Washington & Alder, Portland, Or

Highest Prices Paid for Sweet and
Sour Cream, Butter and Eggs.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

before tne luHt of ,l,eam dead! I saw it in the paperf And tlme WO-th- e

died In byaterlca. scribed In the order for the publica
tion of this summons, on or


